Policy interest in the role of volunteering as a route to employment is enduring, with an assumption that links between volunteering, employability and employment are positive and straightforward. This has largely been supported by existing evidence, although there have been few longitudinal studies testing the theory. Analysing data from the British Household Panel Survey, we used multivariate techniques to explore the effects of volunteering on moves from being out of work into work; and on retention and wage progression for people in employment. We suggest that the relationship is complex: volunteering may have a positive effect on the labour market position of some individuals in some circumstances; for others it may have a negative, or no, effect. We offer some suggestions for the variations we found: the limitations of the dataset and our analysis; a limited concept of employability; and too narrow a view of volunteering and its impact.
Introduction
The extent to which volunteering can enhance employability is an empirically interesting question, and a policy-relevant one. This article seeks to address it by bringing together existing evidence along with new insights from an analysis of the British Household Panel Survey.
High levels of unemployment in the UK have contributed to an on-going interest in volunteering as a route to employment. Volunteering is seen to enhance employability through offering participants the chance to develop new skills, extend networks, build CVs, try new vocations and gain experience (for example, DirectGov, 2012).
New Labour was prolific in its development of volunteering initiatives, many of which had enhancing employability as one of their goals (e.g. v, Millennium Volunteer, Volunteer Brokerage Scheme). While the Coalition government has, in general, been less enthusiastic about specific initiatives (Zimmeck and Rochester, 2011) , in 2010 it launched Work Together 1 to 'encourage all unemployed people to consider volunteering as a way of improving their employment prospects while they are looking for work' (Department for Work and Pensions, 2012) . The Coalition's National Citizens Service (NCS) 2 also aspires in part to build skills and employability through a mix of volunteering and team building activities. The potential of volunteering to help young people gain employment has been particularly highlighted through such initiatives (see for example Davis Smith et al., 2002; Holdsworth and Quinn, 2010; Yarwood, 2005) . To date, while volunteering has been encouraged and facilitated through such initiatives, UK policies have stopped short of making it a pre-requisite for benefits, or directly brokering volunteering opportunities through Jobcentres.
1 Work Together is a UK-wide programme to encourage unemployed people to consider volunteering to improve their employment prospects. It is delivered by Jobcentre Plus (the executive agency which helps people access jobs and benefits), through a combination of signposting relevant volunteering opportunities or support structures, and working with volunteer-involving organisations to encourage the development of opportunities for unemployed people. 2 The National Citizens Service is a scheme open to all 16-17 year olds in England, designed to build work and life skills and a more cohesive, engaged and responsible society through a combination of residential and homebased social action projects. In 2012, approximately 26,000 young people took part in the programme.
These programmes and the wider policy agendas within which they fit assume that volunteering increases employability, acting as a pathway into employment. Evidence to support the effect of volunteering on employability and employment, however, remains scarce (Smith, 2010; Holdsworth and Quinn, 2010) . The aim of this article is to begin to address this gap.
After reviewing the current policy landscape and the existing evidence on the link between volunteering and , this article takes a longitudinal perspective by drawing on data from the British Household Panel Survey (BHPS), 1996-2008, which included questions on both volunteering and employment over seven waves. The data is analysed using multivariate techniques. We explore the effect of volunteering primarily on the move from being out of work into work; and also on retention and progression in terms of wage rates for people in employment. As the literature and the results of our analysis of the BHPS data reveal that there is no simple answer to the question of whether volunteering enhances employability, the final part of our paper offers a set of potential explanations for the variations we find.
Background

Interest in employability
The number of unemployed people in the UK stood at 2.51 million in June 2013, an unemployment rate 7.8 per cent amongst the economically active population, 21.4 per cent among those aged 16-24 (Office for National Statistics, 2013). These figures are set against an increasingly work-focused welfare state, with emphasis placed on skills-based solutions to economic problems and labour market participation viewed as the solution to social exclusion (Hillage and Pollard, 1998) . For the past decade or so we have seen an employability based approach within labour market and welfare to work policies (McQuaid and Lindsay, 2005) .
The concept of employability has been variously defined. Hillage and Pollard (1998: 2) suggest that 'In simple terms, employability is about being capable of getting and keeping fulfilling work. More comprehensively, employability is the capability to move selfsufficiently within the labour market to realise potential through sustainable employment'.
McQuaid and Lindsay (2005) argue that employability consists of three sets of factors:
individual factors (employability skills and attributes, demographics, health and well-being, job seeking, adaptability and mobility); personal circumstances (household circumstances, work culture, access to resources); and, external factors (demand factors, enabling support factors).
It has been suggested that within UK policy the focus has been on the move from unemployment into employment (rather than on maintaining or enhancing employment), and on individual factors (rather than personal circumstances or external factors), with 'employability' often used as shorthand for 'the individual's employability skills' (Hillage and Pollard, 1998 ; see also Wilton, 2011) . Underlying this emphasis on individual skills and abilities -the supply side of the equation (Peck and Theodore, 2000; McQuaid and Lindsay, 2005) -is an assumption that the relationship between employability and employment is straightforward. In unison with others, however, we question this assumption and suggest that considering only supply side interventions might be misleading. As we go on to discuss, volunteering can be seen to fit within the category of supply side interventions, seized upon by government as having the potential to add to individual factors such as employability skills and attributes, and so provide a route to employment.
The volunteering fit
According to the Citizenship Survey, in 2010-2011, 39 per cent of England's population volunteered formally (through a group or organisation) at least once during the year; 55 per cent volunteered informally (outside of group structures, on an individual basis) (CLG, 2011) . Regular volunteering -on a monthly or more frequent basis -was less common, at 29 per cent and 25 per cent for informal and formal volunteering respectively. Levels of volunteering have been fairly static for the past decade (CLG, 2011) .
Levels of volunteering are higher among employed people (particularly part-timers and the self-employed) than among unemployed people; they are lower among young people (16-24 year olds) than among most other age groups. Those with no qualifications are also less likely to volunteer, with the highest levels of volunteering found among those who have a degree level qualification or higher (Low et al., 2007; CLG, 2011) .
The prospect of gaining career-related benefits has been identified as a motivation for volunteering. In one of the best known models of volunteer motivations (the Volunteer Functions Inventory), 'careers' was identified as one of six motivational functions served by volunteering (see for example Clary and Snyder, 1991; Clary et al, 1992 (Low et al., 2007) .
Several studies have found that volunteers believe that participating increases their employment prospects. More than half the volunteers in one study felt that volunteering impacted positively on their chances of finding a job (Hirst, 2001 ; see also Hall et al, 1998; Gay, 1998; v, 2008 for similarly findings). There is some (relatively weak) evidence to suggest that employers agree volunteering enhances employment prospects: in one survey, 90
per cent of employers said that volunteering can have a positive effect on career progression (v, 2008; see also Timebank, 2004) .
Various pieces of existing evidence also give clues as to why it might be assumed that volunteering has a positive impact on employability and can act as a route to employment, given its positive influence on relevant pathways.
Human capital -the skills, knowledge and experience possessed by individuals or groupsis positively associated with employability (Becker, 1993) , and positive associations have, in turn, been found between volunteering and human capital. Volunteering has been linked with the development (and/or maintenance) of job specific or 'hard' skills (Hirst, 2001; Cook and Jackson, 2006) , soft skills such as team work and communication (Newton et al, 2011) , and 'civic' skills such as fundraising (Musick and Wilson, 2008 quoting a study by Verba et al. 1995) . Young people in particular are likely to report skills-related gains: in one survey, 80
per cent of 25-34 year olds said that the chance to learn new skills was an important benefit of volunteering, compared to 61 per cent of all the volunteers surveyed (Low et al, 2007) .
More generally, volunteering may also help with the development of 'work attitudes' and behaviours (Krahn et al., 2002) , and also in the growth in confidence and self-esteem (Low et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2001; Newton et al., 2011) .
Social capital -the resources that accrue through membership of durable networks 3 -is also positively related to employability (see for example Granovetter, 1983) , and positive associations have been found between volunteering and social capital (see for example Muthuri et al., 2006; Wilkinson and Bittman, 2002; Wollebaek and Selle, 2002) . As Musick and Wilson (2008: 489) note: 'volunteering builds social networks, which makes it easier to get a good job' (see also Wuthnow, 1998) . Various other studies have reported employability/career related benefits of volunteering for certain groups of the population, including: refugees (Stopforth, 2001) ; gap-year participants (Jones, 2004) ; and young people (Newton et al., 2011 . Many of these studies, however, rely on self-reported measures of impact (e.g. volunteers say they feel more employable and have gained skills or employment through their volunteering) and/or on small sample sizes.
Research among disabled people presents a more complex picture. Logistic regression modelling within an evaluation of the UK's New Deal for Disabled People Personal Advisory Service 4 pilot projects, found that those who were not volunteering while claiming incapacity-related benefits 5 were twice as likely (in terms of probability) to have done paid work since meeting with a Personal Advisor compared to those who had been volunteering (Loumidis et al., 2001 ; see also Corden and Sainsbury, 2001; Corden, 2002) .
There are very few cross-sectional or longitudinal studies which have directly explored the link between volunteering and employability outcomes. One large-scale study of volunteering and employment was undertaken by Gay and Hatch in 1983 , at a time when unemployment levels had risen to 1.5 million leading to considerable policy interest in the role of volunteering in reducing that figure. The research found that volunteering levels among unemployed people were low and that while unemployed volunteers felt that their participation had improved their self-confidence, filled time and gave them an opportunity to use their skills, very seldom was the link between volunteering and employability or employment made (Gay and Hatch, 1983; Gay, 1998) .
A Department for Education and Skills commissioned study in 2001 explored the links between volunteering and employability for recipients of Jobseekers Allowance (JSA -a
State benefit paid to unemployed people while they look for work) (Hirst, 2001) . Despite finding that 88 per cent of those still looking for work and 41 per cent of those already in work felt that volunteering would/had helped them find a job, JSA claimants who had volunteered were not more likely overall to move off JSA than those who did not volunteer.
Volunteering did have a marginally positive impact on employability for some people but only those people whose motive for volunteering was employment related. Indeed, overall, volunteers tended to have a longer duration of unemployment than non-volunteers (McKay et al., 1999) .
In a comparative study of volunteering and employability, Strauß (2009) and to help those already in work to remain in employment and to extend the range of services available to them. The pilot programme was launched in 1998 in six areas, extending to another six areas in 1999. 5 State benefits paid to people who are below the state pension age and cannot work because of a disability or illness.
There is, therefore, a limited amount of existing evidence on the impact of volunteering on moves from being out of work into work. As Hillage and Pollard (1998) remind us, however, employability is not only about moving into employment; it also relates to job retention and progression. Here we find even less evidence of the role of volunteering. Through a survey with a representative sample of 8,168 French households, public sector volunteers were found to receive a positive wage premium (equal to 5.5%), while in the private sector the premium was found to be negative (equal to -1.7%) (Prouteau and Wolff, 2006) . Overall, the study concluded that there was no difference in hourly wages between volunteers and nonvolunteers. In a Canadian study, Day and Devlin (1998) had earlier found that volunteers' incomes were on average 7 per cent higher than those of non-volunteers, although it was not possible to infer any causal connection between volunteering and the wage premium (Prouteau and Wolff, 2006) . Studies of mature women (Statham and Rhoton, 1985) and younger women (Wilson and Musick, 2003) in America found that volunteers were (at best) no better off in terms of income than non-volunteers, but volunteering did affect job status (Musick and Wilson, 2008) .
Overall, as others have noted, it is hard to find statistical evidence of the link between volunteering and employability outcomes (Prouteau and Wolff, 2006; Holdsworth and Quinn, 2010; Smith, 2010; Corden and Ellis, 2004) . Many studies fail to establish a direct link.
Where a link has been suggested, various factors can be identified that influence its intensity, including: volunteer demographics (Strauß, 2009 ); amount of volunteering undertaken (Hirst, 2001; Stratham and Rhoton, 1985) ; the reason for getting involved (e.g. whether volunteering is part of an employment strategy); the nature of the role; the variety of tasks and the contact with others when delivering the task (Hirst, 2001) ; the closeness of fit between the volunteering role and the employment role being sought; and the nature and quality of support provided to the volunteer (Gay and Hatch, 1983; Hirst, 2001) . Overall the picture is mixed and somewhat confusing suggesting the relationship is far from straightforward, and leaving a considerable gap in our understanding of the links between volunteering, employability and employment.
Using longitudinal data from the British Household Panel Survey (BHPS), we set out to address this gap by testing the effect of volunteering on employability outcomesspecifically: moves from being out of work into work; employment retention; and on progression in terms of wage levels.
Methods and data
The British Household Panel Survey (BHPS)
The Doing unpaid voluntary work is our focus of interest, as it seems to relate most closely to the concept of (formal) volunteering in England. As we discuss below, however, we recognise the limitations of the question.
We begin with some exploratory analysis of the most recently available data -that for 2008/09. Table 1 shows that 23 per cent of people did some unpaid voluntary work, while 27
6 Labour market status is measured on the basis of respondents indicating a reply to a set list, with the prompt, "Please look at this card and tell me which best describes your current situation?" with codes: Self employed / In paid employment (full or part-time) / Unemployed / Retired from paid work altogether / On maternity leave/ Looking after family or home / Full-time student / Long term sick or disabled / On a government training scheme / Something else (PLEASE GIVE DETAILS)
per cent participated in local groups. These rates are lower than found in the Citizenship Survey referred to above, a reflection of the narrow scope of the BHPS volunteering question (see Staetsky and Mohan, 2011; Lynn, 1997; Lyons et al, 1998; Hall, 2001 for a discussion on the significance of how volunteering is measured). Across time, however, 37 per cent of the panel had volunteered at some point (among those appearing in at least one wave where the volunteering question was included).
[ Table 1 about here]
The second panel of Table 1 shows the proportions of different groups who were taking part in voluntary activities at least monthly. They confirm the relatively low levels of participation among those unemployed or disabled, with higher participation rates for those in paid work including the self-employed. Among those in employment, volunteering levels were highest among those who worked for non-profit organisations and lowest among those who worked in the private sector (results not shown in tables).
The volunteers were also more likely to be older than younger; and those with degreelevel qualifications and above were more likely to volunteer than those with low or no qualifications. There was also something of a social class gradient, with professional and managerial classes the most likely to volunteer. Women were more likely to volunteer than men. This demographic profile of volunteers is similar to that found in other surveys of volunteering in the UK (Low et al., 2007; CLG, 2011) .
Panel analysis of the British Household Panel Survey
We created a longitudinal dataset taking the seven BHPS waves in which the volunteering question was asked. It contained over 92,000 observations (25,000 different individuals observed for an average of close to four of the relevant waves of the survey). We use data on the current employment situation and the employment situation from one year before, and consider how the association between the two is mediated by reports of volunteering.
We ran a series of regression models of the relationship between volunteering and employability. While the focus of our analysis, and of government policy, has been on the effect of volunteering on moves into work, we were prompted by Hillage and Pollard (1998) to develop three separate models of employability: moving into work; remaining in work; and progression in the form of earnings levels. We explored the influence of frequency of volunteering (the only detail available within BHPS on the volunteering activity) on the employability outcomes, alongside age (given the policy focus on young people using volunteering as a route to employment and the effect of age on career-related motivations) and reasons for not being in employment (assuming that the desire and indeed ability to move into work would vary across groups).
Each model controlled for education, and several socio-economic characteristics. These are included owing to their known associations with human capital and hence with moving into paid work. We include them to account for most of the differences in rates of taking paid jobs, and hence to more accurately identify any effects from voluntary activity. Time and regional dummy variables were included to control for any variations relating to region (e.g. more returning to work in London) or over time (good and bad years for growth) which, whilst potentially interesting in themselves, are not a central part of our analysis here.
To examine the effects of volunteering on entering employment, we carried out a series of logit regression models, where y i,t takes the value 1 if from period t-1 to period t the individual has entered employment, and 0 otherwise.
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In this equation x is the set of explanatory variables that capture individual socio-economic characteristics, time and regional dummy variables (see above).
The BHPS, and indeed our analysis, have important limitations, which we discuss below.
Of particular note here, we measure current labour status at each annual interview, whilst volunteering is measured biennially and responses focus on frequency of volunteering over a time period which is not explicitly specified. It is not therefore possible to accurately assess the time period between volunteering behaviour and movements into work.
For retention we use the same approach to explore the odds of exiting employment, but with a starting point of those in work, rather than those not in work, so y i,t takes the value 1 if from period t-1 to period t the individual has exited employment, and 0 if they are still in employment.
For wage rates we estimated a standard wage equation using OLS, for the log wage received by individual i, at time t,
Where VOL indicates extent of volunteering, and the other variables refer to personal and job-related characteristics (with an individual specific term μ i that may be estimated using either fixed or random effects). We use each category of the volunteering question, to consider the effect of different frequencies of volunteering.
Results
Entry into work
Having controlled for differences in education we found a statistically significant, but weak, effect of volunteering on entry into work. The frequency of volunteering affected the results (see table 2 ). The table shows the odds of different groups moving into paid work on an annual basis; a positive value shows a higher likelihood of moving into work than the base group, and a negative value a reduced likelihood. So, for instance, the '0.247' relating to doing voluntary work at least once a month indicates a higher rate of returning to work for this group than for the baseline group of people who never volunteered. In contrast, the '-0.235' relating to doing voluntary work at least once a week indicates a lower rate of returning to work for this group compared to those who never volunteered.
In summary, volunteering on a monthly basis had a positive effect on the chances of people not in work one year moving into paid employment the next year. However, those volunteering on a weekly basis or a yearly basis had lower than average chances of moving into paid work. More generally, the table also suggests a lower rate of movement into work for women than men, but the difference was too small to be statistically significant; those who were married tended to return to work quicker than other groups; people who were longterm sick or disabled had a much lower rate of returning to work than the baseline group of unemployed people.
Within the sample we found the effect of volunteering on entry into work varied according to different demographic characteristics. For example, the effects varied according to age (see table 2 ). Volunteering had a positive effect on the chances of moving into work for people aged 45-60 years old when undertaken on a monthly or slightly less frequent basis. We found no positive effect of volunteering on young people's (16-25 year olds) moves into employment, no matter how much they did: infrequent volunteering had no effect; regular (monthly or weekly) volunteering had a negative effect. Among 26-44 year olds, volunteering had very little effect -either positive or negative -on the chances of moving into employment.
[ Table 2 about here]
The effects of volunteering on moving into work also varied according to the reason why people were economically inactive -whether they were unemployed, undertaking family care, students or disabled (see table 3 ). This is not surprising: a student may be volunteering but with no expectation of looking for paid work until more than a year later, whilst someone unemployed may be hoping to find paid work within weeks. A parent caring for a young child may be mindful of acquiring new skills and experience through volunteering, but still see the transition to employment as something very much for the longer term.
For unemployed people, volunteering several times a year had a positive effect on the changes of moving into employment, while volunteering on a weekly basis had a negative effect. Monthly and yearly volunteering had no significant effect. For those out of work with family caring responsibilities, volunteering on a monthly basis had a positive effect, taking part on a weekly basis had a negative effect. Among students, volunteering on a monthly basis had no significant effect, while any more or less volunteering had a negative effect.
Among disabled people, volunteering several times a year was found to have a positive effect on the move into employment, while doing more or less than this had little effect either way.
[ Table 3 about here]
Overall then, our analysis suggests that some volunteering can have a positive effect on the likelihood of people moving into employment, but it depends on who you are, why you are out of work, and on how much volunteering you do. It suggests that doing 'too much' volunteering (i.e. on a weekly or more frequent basis) may have a negative effect, particularly among young people and/or students.
Retention
Alongside exploring the impact of volunteering on the move into employment, we explored its impact on job retention: remaining in employment rather than leaving a job. Across the whole sample, we found no particularly strong effects of volunteering on job retention, although results varied according to frequency of involvement, age and other demographic factors (see table 4 ).
[ Table 4 about here]
Volunteering several times a year had a (significant but weak) positive effect on job retention for the sample as a whole; whereas more or less frequent volunteering had no significant effect. When exploring the results across age groups, we found that for those aged 26-44 years old volunteering several times a year had a positive effect on retention (more or less frequent volunteering had no effect), whereas volunteering had no effect on employment retention amongst those aged 45-60 years old, no matter how frequently they participated.
Amongst 16-24 year olds, while volunteering once a year or less was found to have a positive effect on job retention, volunteering at least once a month had a negative effect -although volunteering weekly or several times a year had no effect (see Table 4 ).
Progression
As an indicator of progression within the labour market, we also explored the effect of volunteering on wage rates. Our analysis suggests that, if anything, volunteering has a negative effect on wage levels (see table 5 ). We present results both from a fixed-effects specification (effectively, separate intercept terms for each respondent) and from a randomeffects approach (intercepts based on a distribution). This is assessing the effect of a change in the amount of voluntary work.
[ Table 5 about here] Frequent (weekly) volunteering and infrequent (several times or once a year)
volunteering had a negative effect on wage rates, while the effect of monthly volunteering was not significant. According to this analysis volunteering doesn't appear to help people get on in their career, in terms of earning more, and if anything has the opposite effect.
Discussion and conclusion
Our analysis of the BHPS suggests that volunteering has a weak effect on employability outcomes, in terms of moves into employment, job retention and progression. Volunteering can assist the move into employment, but seemingly only if done at the right frequency (not too regularly, not too infrequently) and for certain people (older people and those with family caring responsibilities). For young people and students in particular, and if done too frequently, our analysis suggests volunteering can have a negative effect on the move into employment and on earnings.
We are left with a bit of a puzzle. Policy and practice discourses have put great store on the link between volunteering and employability. Evidence to date has largely substantiated these claims through reporting that volunteers felt more employable, that employers viewed volunteering on a CV positively, and that volunteering positively affects relevant human and social capital indicators which in turn have been associated with individual employability gains. Our findings run somewhat contrary to this. The mixed results reflect the limitations of the data and our analysis for answering the question of the extent to which volunteering enhances employability: the BHPS questions are narrow, the two variable of employability and volunteering are complex; and the links between them are likely to be mediated by numerous other influences. Below we expand upon these limitations and offer other ideas which may go some way towards an explanation for our findings and the variations we find with existing evidence and policy rhetoric.
Survey and analysis limitations
We are not aware of any other research in the UK which has used such a large dataset in the exploration of the link between volunteering and employability. Size is not, however, everything and the BHPS has some specific limitations for this analysis. The volunteering question is very narrow, limiting the number and potentially the diversity of people who identify themselves as volunteers and the level of analysis that can be conducted. Strauß's (2009) analysis of volunteering and employability, which made use of BHPS question on participation in associations, found that volunteering had a positive effect on employment, indicating the significant difference that the way we measure volunteering, even within one survey, can make.
We also know nothing about the nature of volunteering that was being undertaken by BHPS respondents, beyond how frequently it was done -and we have demonstrated above that this influences the effect of volunteering on moves into employment. From previous studies we might expect that the different forms that volunteering takes -the nature of the volunteering role; the intensity and duration of involvement in individual and multiple roles; the different motivations that volunteers bring to the role (Hirst, 2001) ; and the different support structures that are in place for volunteers may qualify the effect that volunteering has on employability (Rochester, 2009) . The BHPS does not provide us with any insight into these different aspects of the volunteer role and experience and this creates a major limitation.
Further, the time period within which the BHPS data was gathered may be influencing the results, as might the treatment of time within our analysis. The data was collected from 1996-2008 at a time when there was considerable policy interest in the link between volunteering and employability, but before which there was such pressure on the labour market through high levels of unemployment and declining job opportunities. The timing of the survey may also have specific implications for the results found for students. The negative effect of volunteering on employability found here for students (and young people) is particularly surprising, given the weight of counter evidence/argument, but this may in part be explained by the design of the survey and our analysis as it may be that we are picking up students in their first or second year of study who we would not expect to have moved into employment the following year (our analysis does not directly measure year of study).
Indeed, our analysis has included all economically inactive people -regardless of whether or not they are actively looking or immediately available for work -which is also likely to affect the results. However, when we broke down our analysis for different categories of economic inactivity, as in table 3, volunteering did not appear to have a particularly strong or more positive impact on moves into employment for those who were classified as unemployed (and therefore presumably actively looking and available for work) compared to those who were classified as disabled or undertaking family care (and therefore presumably less likely to be looking and available for work).
Importantly, our analysis has explored the effects of volunteering on the moves into (and out of) employment from one year to the next. This is another important limitation. We might find different results if we explored longer term effects. Research from elsewhere for example, suggests that volunteering may have a positive effect on educational outcomes, which in turn effects employment (see Musick and Wilson, 2008 for summary).
Neglect of the demand side of employability
The concept of employability found within policsy discourses has been subject to considerable critique for its over-emphasis on individuals' skills and abilities -the supply side of the labour market (see for example Peck and Theodore, 2000; Wilton, 2011; McQuaid and Lindsay, 2005) . Employability-related policies generally locate both the problem and the solution in the supply side of the labour market, which may be insufficient to tackle unemployment as they make little impact on the structural causes of unequal labour market opportunities (Peck and Theodore, 2000) ; they do not address the disadvantages that certain groups face in the labour market (Wilton, 2011) .
Our findings can be seen to add weight to these critiques. Although not possible to test within the BHPS (another limitation to the survey), it may be possible that (as other studies have suggested -see above) volunteering adds considerably to the supply side -to individual and personal factors -by building (at least some) volunteers' skills, confidence, work practices, and social contacts -but, as it does little to address any limits within the demand side of the labour market, any gains are ineffective. Structural barriers which exist for those looking to move from unemployment into employment, or to stay or progress within existing employment, continue whether or not volunteering has enhanced individual employability factors.
Indeed, the demographic profile of volunteers suggests that volunteering itself is subject to the same structural barriers to participation as found in the labour market (IVR, 2004) . Rather than opening up access to labour market participation, volunteering may be reinforcing the existing barriers by itself being an exclusive activity.
Volunteering is about more than employability
Despite the attention that has been paid to the potential link between volunteering and employability, a minority of volunteers report being motivated by it or recognise it as an important benefit (see for example Low et al, 2007) . For many participants volunteering is disconnected from their paid work. As others have argued, rather than being a route into work volunteering may act more as an alternative to work, or as additional to work (Corden and Ellis, 2004; Hardill and Baines, 2008; IVR, 2004; Perkins and Rinaldi, 2002) . Indeed, treating volunteering as work is only one way to conceptualise it: it can also be conceptualised as a: leisure, service, or caring activity (Rochester et al., 2010) .
Conceptualising volunteering as something other than work shifts the focus from employability-related outcomes to other impacts, such as individual sociability, enjoyment and well-being, and social capital gains.
Not only are many volunteers uninterested in possible employability gains from volunteering, they may also be different types of people or have different value sets from non-volunteers and this may influence their wider approach and attitude to work. One could hypothesise, for example, that volunteers are less likely to be driven by career progression and financial reward, and this may be influencing the results (a selection bias, in effect) (see Musick and Wilson 2008 for a similar argument).
Taking stock and moving forwards
Policy and practice discourses are awash with stories of individual's gaining employment through their volunteering experience. We do not doubt the validity of these testimonies. Our longitudinal analysis has found that volunteering can have a positive effect on the likelihood of people moving into employment, and in some cases on employment retention. Whether or not it does, however, depends on who you are, why you are out of work, and how frequently you participate. Our analysis of the BHPS data suggests that volunteering on a monthly basis may have a positive effect on the chances of people who are not in work one year moving into work the next, but volunteering on a more or less frequent basis may reduce or even reverse the effect. While policy discourses have particularly focused on the potential of volunteering to act as a route into employment among young people, our analysis has failed to substantiate this claim. Overall, volunteering (as measured in the BHPS) does not appear to have as strong or as positive an effect on employability outcomes -on moves into employment, on retention and progression -as suggested in both policy rhetoric and in some previous research.
Survey and analysis limitations go some way towards providing an explanation for the gap between the rhetoric and our findings. There is certainly more that could be done with the BHPS to interrogate the relationship further -for example, by looking at the influence of volunteering over a longer time period. There is also a need to look to new sources of evidence which would allow for a more detailed analysis of the influence of volunteer motivation, and the nature of the volunteering role on employability outcomes.
At least as convincing, however, are the arguments for the need for both a broader understanding of employability and of volunteering. While volunteering may enhance an individual's skills, confidence and self-esteem and may help to build their CV and contacts, it is unlikely to affect the demand side of the labour market and therefore any employability gains are muted. Volunteering alone cannot tackle the structural inequalities which underlie the labour market -indeed volunteering is itself subject to those same inequalities -reducing its effect on employment outcomes.
In unison with others, we suggest that volunteering may be better thought of as an alternative to employment, or rather to be conceptualised in ways other than as a form of work or solely as a personal investment activity. Employment related motivations are not the most significant triggers for many volunteers. While volunteering can enhance employability outcomes for some individuals in some contexts, the true value of volunteering, arguably, lies elsewhere.
